
llUess the nflft of the month is that the court hearifll for Mela Stockholders VI Smith 
lateraatioaal was held Jut weds &Dd Thursday. They did aot finish the heuiJlllO 
there"ill be &Dother day ad & h&1C held this Thurs ad Friday. Tracy aDd I have lone 
to them. Tracy &Dd Betsy showed u, the rust day as did DoUI &Dd Hancy for "sym,athy" 
(poor liWe stoct holders vs the bil bad "olf.) Tracy aDd Betsy broulht all their loose 
kids. The iJlterested audieace the .coad day diluted to Tracy and I and Tracy Jr. It was 
nice to have Tracy there IS his .,al belal mind'ftS a hel, to mine in traDslatiJll the 
lelalllAluage iJlto IOmethiJll that JUde .ase. " " 

Ftom my deb&tiJl1 clays iJl Hiah School I would have wished that our lawyers ,reseated 
their cue IS: This is our COJll,l&iJlt &ad it is ,roved by 1) 2) 3). etc. and in ,reseatinl 
our cue sho"iJll the judie that if our cae is true the other side's cue has lot to be 
"roAI. &ad AOt speAd 10 much t.i.tD.e disputinl their arlumeAts. MiAe Aot to reasoA 
why. As is obvious. I'm ao le,&1 beqJe. 

At the close of the 2ad day "hea the judie issued a coaWtu&Dce. he told the Ia",.ers 
euctly hOY he YU leaaial--aad it YU decidedly to our side of the cue. Judie 
AadetSOa is an older judie. &Dd I uaderstaDd he is under a lot of ,ressure because his 
"ife is sufferinl a terminal iUJless. He is alerl and smart, hoyever, and hIS a bact 
(to my".y ofthiJltial) of leUiaI to the 11ub of the arlumeat.l hope"e yin. We 
should. it all hUls on article F ia the contract, and IS the judie pointed out himself: 
ABCD8cE"ere oa a caleAderyear basis--yhy shoulo'tF be. Also since aU the 
milestones had a ·endinl" of 1990-ho" can Smith justifY ,uttinl the ,aymeAt off iato 
the "ide blue YOAder? Believe me-it is aotlite the trials on T.V. I had a hard time 
.. yia, a~e.They aYe us &lm.ost 2 aillioa dolJars aDd I hope "e collect it. 

Dnyae says this judie is boya tor com,romise. Be dida't use that "o"-butit mllAs 
he lives lOme coacessioas to oae si. and others to the other if that is the "ay he sees 
it.There is ao jury-the t.ri&l is. ·beAch· trial. I "ould lite to have heard 8&rry tryinl 
this cue--l'l1 bet he "ould let cknra to the aitty Iritty. Tracy thiJlks our lawyer mo"s 
"hat he is doiJll. though. I hope 10. " 
We ate out to the farm. and I have moved my compuler out here so I can do thiJlgs 
"hea it is too hot to "ork outside. 
We have had an iJlterestiJl. May and juae. "eathenrise. May Yas cooler than April. 
leAer&l1y speatiJll. This "eet "e have already had I 5/8 inches of raUl. Those 
prayers Cor Yater are leUiaI &Dsyered.The raiJl hu made our Paysoa mouatlias UHa 
aDd verdeAt. We do live in a beautiful yorid. 

DId has decided lbat the 1Ul1Ye!" to kee,inl the "eeds cknra iJl the trees is to cut them 
do"a. Be hIS. cutter oa oae of lbe tractors. but it is too "ide to use in the south 
p1&DtiJla of Christmas "trees. (lbe area. "e "ill sell Cirst). So today he yeat out and lot . 
himlelf a lobate. rotary ridiallawa moyet. It ctJl also be fitted to be used as a 
snowblower etc. He is thrilled "ith it's perforJlULDce. He was able to moy the back and 
CroAt laYa (mostly) ud the IOUth pJu.tiJl •• but it is still too muddy to let into the aortb. 
,1&DtecI trees, "hich are lettin, smothered <aoocl or bad?) by the Weeds. 
Did I say "Thut you" Cor III your mother day ,reseals. I thint I yrote the May letter 



&ner'mother's day. ' 
U,cl&te on "the cats-. I doa't boy "hat hIS ha,.,ened to the kitten. That mother cat 
either,has -lost- it or has it so Yell hidden. I can't fifld him.. She's ungrateful. I spen.t 
$10 .eWn. that kitten & lIlot belicln 10m_ mediciDe for his eyes. which I could use 
on.ly lYice before she hid him so yell I ca6 't fifld him. OUr cat is fifle n.ow--sweet IS 
ever. and seems to have suffetecl no lonl term problems from his bout with the 
fert.illzer. _ 
Th_ Tulip couaa- did very.eU in May (Mother's day). I thiDt I mentioned that. too. 
Not quite IS goociu the day before Christmas. but almost. 
Tracy lAd Daniel: We remember you in our ,rayers. Tracy I need to let Brother 
lJarriJon to traIlslate & messqe to put iJl the !OMs we ~ gOUlg to send you (for your 

. put birthday) 10 clon't live u,. 

DaGlel: Instead oC sendiJll you boOts Cor "hen you let home. we w111 sen.d you some 
BOMs. too. Yourbirthday ,resent. too. (jan ????????????) Talt about looting Contardo 

· Our Y&td BOM on a Mission s;etlOa hu already got a S,anish tranSlatiofl of our message. 
~ ..... 

Grandmother Hall 
Note: I don'tbo" hoy to fil this letter. No matter ho" I (a it. the sJ)&CiDl between 
' ..... ra['hs ,riAts out "ron,. Rats. 



She Zanmi: 
Liv Mamon-sa kapab vin-n liv-la k~pi impotan 

passe nimpot lot liv ou gin tem li deja L'ava reponn 
tout kestion¥o ke p~utet ou\ tap mand6 tet out tout 
lavie-ou. Ou {'1"a1 w~ ke 1e ou Ii liv#-sa avec laprie, ou 
ap yin -n kon6 plus Bib-1a se laveri~ e ou ap vin-n 
plus kwe nan J~sus Kris. 

Nou kon~ lee liv Mormon-an {e parol Bondieu ~ 
E s~ memn jen ou kap vin-n kon-e too . 

H. Tracy and Ida-Rose Hall 
1711 N Lambert Ln 
Provo, Utah 84604 


